
No. 234.] BILL, [1858.

An Act to extend the boundaries of the Incorpo-
rated Village of Caledonia, in the County of
Haldimand.

W HEREAS the Reeve and Councillors of the incorporated Village Preatable.
of Caledonia, in the County of Haldimand, and divers inhabit-

ants of the said Village, have by their Petition to the Legislature
represented, that it would be of great advantage that the tract of land

5 hereinafter mentioned should . be included within the. .said Village;
Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

1. Upon, from and after the day of next, the tract of A certain
land in the Township of Seneca, composed of part of lot No. eléven, in tract of land

the range west of the Hamilton and Port Dover Plank Road and of part dered and
10 of lot No. eleven in the range east of the said Plank Road, and com- village of ca-

prised within the following boundaries, that is to say,-commencing at ledonia.
the point of intersection of the squtherly limit of Orkney street .with the
westerly limit of Inverness street, in the said Village of Caledonia,-
thence north eighteen degrees and forty minutes east, seven chains and

15 thirty links to a stake,-thence.south seventy-one degrees and twenty
minutes east, forty-seven chains aîid fifty links, more or less to a sta
-ilience south eighteen degfées and forty minutes west, seven chains
and thirty links, more or less; to the northerly limit of Orkney street,
and in a direct range with the easterly limit of Banff street,-thence

20 along the nor.therly limit of Orkney street north seventy-one degrees
and twenty minutes west, forty-seven chains and fifty links, to the
place of beginning,-shall bé and is hereby annexed to and included
in tle said incorporated Village of Caledonia, and detached from the
said Towrnship of Seneca, for all Municipal purposes and all other

25 purposes whatsoever.

Il. This Act shall be deemed a public Act. Pubile Act.
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